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3943 THE PASEO,

KANSAS CITY 4, MO.

:ugU.st 2, 1946

L • Irvine

ilson, :Bursar

Fort Hays Kansas St te College
ansae

~

ear Mr .
o

i son:

e sincere y appreciete your request of
the following item s :

Uly 25th, for

uotation

1"1 - Memorial :Bronze ta.b let mounted on finished bevel ed walnut
approximate y 24"
36 fC in s ze nscribed with I In honor of these
For t H~s Kan as tate ollege tudents who gave the last full
measure of devotion to their country in the World War 1941-194:5'·
- folIo ed
a list of 67 names . II
You are perhaps aware of the fact that I made a tri to meet with your
Seni or Class ommittee and Faculty Members on ebruary 28th, 1946 - after
l¥tving had a number of long-distance telephone conversations and considerable correspon ence with Mrs. Nita M. Landrum, EXecutive Se cr e t ary of the
Alumni ssociation .
n
~

r 1 1 h, Mr. Warren Gr ffing, Senior Class President, very k indly
ct e, i nfor mi ng me that the)- had postponed this project and wo d plan

to present this
activities this

~emo ri al

Pl aqu e to the Col l ege during the Home-coming

Fall ~

ince your specifications are di fferent f r om those which I had submitted
(on Solid Ca s t Br on ze Memorial a l et ) ,
have taken the liberty of
requesting our fac tory t o furnish a special quotation on a Memorial Unit
as near your ment i on ed specifications as possi e .
note that your closing date is Augus t 6th - but it will probably b e
several days a fter that date b ef or e I can rela-v such speci a l qu otati ons
to you .
I n vi ew of t h e effort which we have put forth in endea.voring to serve
you, plus the time and expense which we have i nvest ed in so doing, I shall
greatly appreciate your courtesy in with-holding your purChase-decision
until e are i n a position to submit our quotation. However, if you can
not grant this request, will you pleasa be kind enough to s o inform me y
return mail, so we may be governed accordingly?
A stamped envelope is enclosed for your con enience - and I shall greatly

appreci ate hearing from you.

C. 0 0l La sh/ all
Encl . : tamped Envelope
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